
Year Group: 5 Date: Monday 25th January 2021 Our whole-school theme for this week is:
Holocaust/WW2 

Grammar - In today’s lesson, Mr 
Derbyshire is going to explore fronted 

adverbials with you. It is an area we have 
focused on in class but it is important to 

consolidate our understanding.

Please click here to watch today’s lesson.

Activity - Complete the worksheet by 
adding your own fronted adverbials.

Challenge - select one of the creative 
writing tasks.

Read Theory - complete quizzes daily.

After a long day of working 
exceptionally hard, it is 

always important to switch 
off, relax and put your feet 

up. 
Tune in here for a bedtime 

story, narrated by Mr 
Derbyshire himself. 📖

PART ONE

History - Crime & Punishment
Let us travel on a journey through British 

history as we discover how crime and 
punishment has changed throughout the 

ages.
Task One - We always begin a new topic 
by writing ‘what we know’ and ‘what we 
want to find out’. Complete a mind map 

(just like we would in school) to ask 
questions about this gruesome new topic! 

Task Two - Work through this 
PowerPoint and video clips to explore 

Crime & Punishment.

Inverse Operations - In today’s lesson, 
Mr Derbyshire will teach you how to solve 
calculations using a method known as the 

‘Inverse’. Inverse operations are 
opposite operations. They are 

the operation that reverses the effect of 
another operation.

Please click here to watch today’s lesson.

Activity - When you have watched the 
lesson, complete the activity sheet here.

Challenge - Countdown maths.

To link with our whole-school 
theme of the week. Why not 
try to build and paint your 
very own Spitfire fighter 

plane from WW2. For this 
activity, you will only need 
toilet roll tubes, tape and 

paint. Check out the 
instructions here.

Today, we will be 
investigating compound 

nouns.
TT Rockstars - Y5 BOYS vs 

Y5 GIRLS.
Spelling Shed - Please 
continue to improve your 
spelling by accessing your 

Spelling Shed account.

🏀 HOME COURT 🏀
Are you ready to test your 
agility? Mr Derbyshire has 

challenged you to test your 
reaction time! Check out his 
score here! Do you think you 
can beat his score? Click here 
for more information on how 

you can challenge him!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TgbsHkGdt4QO8acYJdd-tJOf7xpKOusS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CZyZtWSnhKmeZ7fAN56JPMQo57533J-d/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uvX36wzkpt1H5rc11Uu-so5_kckarV_j/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10lJHq_bYod16FZ3lqPTat-nMtOicYyET/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DMzVq1v9kQI1EC7R3E3ULfdqgwfxYbW_/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z8w3n9q
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jomd9_ZU9LeXkij724xtjzeA8hJ-dLCy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F4kTksbZluIVZVxuCuRyeracO3HcqiD5/view?usp=sharing
https://nrich.maths.org/6499
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U_ORqpY2sMhWVWwUd7t39L_WlijkuqwN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QalPu-K90Q54x6_b7ZCAbHJU46w3fGrJ/view?usp=sharing
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-investigate-compound-nouns-70t38c
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VvJJpS6C_ciSv9Wm3WIoZXhT-UP41ZBz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZsVbJjJHPa76qxCTP3vnZiRdR-9mYBrB/view?usp=sharing

